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variety; the green, the coarest. (Chrest. Arabe,
2nd ed., iii. 453; where see more.) Golius, on
this word, in his Lex., says, " Optima est qua vel
natnralis, so. Indica, carulea, et pellucida; vel
artificialis, sc. Carmanica, alba eum partis viri-
dioris strictura. Zein." i. e. Zeyn El-'Anr. "Ex
plumbi prastantissimi, quod dicitur s9U, fuligine
concreacere prestantissimum genus, commune vero
ex fuligine aeris, tradit Jacutus ex Abulfed."]

~;3,: see the art. next preceding.

#3. i. q. )to ; a dial. var. of , [q. v.,]
mentioned by IF, (L,V,) and by AlIn, who
cites a verse in which it occurs, and says that he
had not heard any one pronounce it with ;., but
only with :, though .3 in Persian and .o3 is
Arabic; (IB, TA;) but it is disallowed by El-
Jjareree and others: (TA:) in the Expos. of
the work entitled Adab el-K6tib, it is said that
;r3 is an arabicized word, originally .,3 and
j3 : (Mz, MF:) the n. un. is with 3. (L, ].)

2. a.3 .i'e croed him; inmted him with
the crown. (f, A, Mqb,* ].) - He made him
a prince, lordl, or chief. (Mgb,* TA.) - t He
turbaned him; invsted him with the turban.
(TA.)

5. :.L3 He was, or became, crowned, or in-
veted with the crown. ($, A, ].) [For the verb

tU, in thin or a similar sense, mentioned in the
Lexicons of Golius and Freytag, in the former as
from the ], I find no authority: on the contrary,
it is said in the TA that no verb answering to
.U has been heard.]- He was made, or became,

a prince, lord, or chief. (TA.) - t He , or
became, turbaned, or invested with the turban.
(TA.)

U A crown; (, A, ], TA;) i. e. a thing
that is madle for kings, oJ gold andjewels; (TA;)
c)culiar to the A. [or Perians and otter

foreigners]: (Mqb:) [a Persian word:] pl. [of
Tnult.] 14W3 ($,A, Mgh,M,b,l) and [of paue.]

Wt3. (TA.)- tA turban; as being likened

to a crown. (TA.) It is said in atrad., (TA,)
<,pl jt .3tdl [Turbans are the crotns of
the Arabs]; (', TA;) i.e. turbans are to the
Arabs as crowns to the kings; for the Arabs in
the deserts are [or were] mostly bare-headed or
wearing t.i'* [pl. of 1' 2, q. v.]; turbans
among them being few. (TA.)_Also Siver.
(TA.) [See what ne.xt follows.]

A .n ingot of purid silver: originally
*, a Persian word, applied to a dirhem recently
coined. (TA.)

Hawoing a CU [i. e. crown, or t turban];

an epithet applied to an .- t: (1 :) it is a pos.

sessive epithet, like tI;, for we have not hbard
any verb answering to it. (TA.)

t-j Crowned; applied to a king: (A, TA:)
tmrade a prince, lord, or chief: tturbaned. (TA.)

tC [a pl. of which the sing. is not men-

tioned,] occurring in the saying of Jendel Er-
R4'ee,

cr >· -. i

signifies [properly The parts of the head] where
one is cromned ( . f_. ) ,with the turban:

(],* TA:) [but it is evidently here used in a
tropical manner: the poet is speaking of she-
camels:] the .C4L* are the mouths; [or the parts

around the mouths;] and the >. , a word like
j-, is the accumulated foam which the camel
casts forth from his mouth. (TA.) [It seems
that the poet means, And they cast forth, from
the parts around the mouth, accumulatedfoam,
elongated in the extremities: :.i. being app.
syn. with .4"U, as meaning "elongated like
a .a,LL," or "snout."]

1. te , aor. s.j, inf. n.
C0-

: see U inart.

1. 3, nor. J,, (TA in art. ,,) inf. n. ;`,
(1,) It (water, TA) ran, or flowved: (I.C, TA :)
but this verb is obsolete. (TA in art. . .)-

-1 .;,, [.app. for Li] Blood-revenge was had
ofthe man. (M. [See also o;U.])

3. o3U He returned to him, or it, time after
time; syn. o . (A. [See also 4.])

4. *jUl He repeated it, or did it again, time
after time. (~ in art. .3, M, ..)-IIa continued
to look at him, or it, time after tine. (TA.)
And L ;, ~I o 31, (T, I,°) and csjl, inf. n.

;)13, (T,) i. q. 3 mU, (T,) i. e. I looked at him
sharply, or intently: (TA:) [or time after tine:]
and I cast, or saot, at him time after time. (T.).
~i j;5 ,i : ii W in said by AA to mean

Such a one is encompassed, or gone round, (1i4,)
in order that he may be taken: and he cites, from
a poem of 'Amir Ibn-Ketheer El-Moblribee,

· . L .·,

· * · S

[as though meaning They have been angry with
me, and driven me away, and I have become as
though I were a wild am enompased in order to
be taken]: or, accord. as some relate it, V;' :
( :) [and it is said that] this signifies east at, or
shot at, time after time. (T,L. [See also art.

. see ]) .

3 A ms enger (, M, A, Msh, O) between

[Boox I.

peopl, ($, M, 1,) or that goes about bete
lovers: (A:) accord. to IDrd, (?,) a genuine
Arabic word: (, M:) pl. ;I,l. (Msb.) And

A 3 A girl who is snt on mesages bdtn lovers.
(lAir, T, 1l.) - A essel, (R,) a certain well-
knowtn vesuel, (T, M9b,) a small vesuel, (A, Mgh,
1,) from owhich one drinks: (?, Mgh,]:) a

· a
esel of brass, or of stone, lilke the M.l: (TA:)

sownmetimes also usedfor the ablution ternmed .sya:
(A, Mgh, TA:) so called from the samo word
as signifying the act of "running" or " flowing"
[of water], (TA,) becauso it is mutually borrowed
and returned; or from the same word as signi-
fying "a messenger:" (A, TA:) of the maze.
gender: (T,A, V:) [or fern., for Z says,] I
passed, at the Gate of El-'Omrah, [of the Temple
of Mekkeh,] by a woman who was saying to her
femalo neighbour, I o.4de 4 [Land tAou to
me thy little j: for had she considered r 3 as
masc., she would have said qb j]. (A.)_
,,,1 j A coolking-lot of cop,er. (Mghl.)

.! j i. q. JUL, i. c. A green subctancc that
ovc'rpreads stagnant water. (Msb.)

Sj, originally with ., whichi is supl)ressed on
account of ficquent usage, (IAqr, Msb,) and
somnctimes l)ronouineed with o; (Msb;) or its I is
[originally] j. [and therclre it is mentioned in
most of the lcexicons in thile present art.]; (Lth,
T;) [or ts,.for it is mentioned in the S in art.
j~.;] A1 time; one t;inC; [in tio seisoe of the
Frenelifois;] syn. 9.: (S, M, A, M.Ih, I~:) and
a time, whetheor Iog or s/ort; syn. ',^: (M,
~ :) somelinmes [pronounced ;tJ,] withiout e:

(.:) p!. J, (Lth, T, S, M, Msb, K) and 3;
(Lthl, T, S, M, l.C;) the latter a coitnletion of
;1; like as tihey said ;.J and , I~cause of
the unsonnd letter. (·. [See also art. jU.]) You
say, i r ,, ; Ja le did thatt titue aJter

time. (S.) And L,1 U U 6 e This is the worst
,,f thy ti,,e.,. (A.) ; :- 6. [app. mean-
ing O the blood-revenge of stIch a oneic!] (M, O)
is mentioned by Lh, (M,) or AA, (TA,) but not
explained by him: and lie cites the saying of
Ilasain,

* eSZdv 

* o blU ij,bleil

[whici probably means Thou wilt asuredly hear
speedily, in thlir abodes, " God is most great I 0
t/he blood-revenge of 'Othmdn!" for ISd says,]
in my opinion, (M,) ,;l4U is formed by transposi-
tion from ,j* signifying blood [or rather blood-
revenge], (M,K ,) though not agreeing with it
in measure: (M:) and tiAj here means 1;:

so says IB. (TA in art. J10 .) [See also ;.]

;t1 Applying himself constantly, or persever-
ingly, to wirk, after remitting, or romissness.
(8.)

1,;: see art. j,.

jtse: see 4.
1


